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STUDENT A: Adonai Sefatai Tiftach

Student A begins at Rabbi’s Podium after Cantor has congregation rise.

SLOW
LOUD
CLEAR

Say: “We continue with the T’filah, on page 226. Please join me as we chant the prayers on the next 2 pages together.”

Adonai, open up my lips, that my mouth may declare Your praise
Our fathers and mothers prayed,
each through their own experience of God,
each through their own visions which we have come to share.

Abraham with the fervor of justice, pleaded the cause of cities.
Sarah, in the pain of waiting, dared to hope for new life.
Isaac, meditating alone in the field, lifted his eyes to find love.
Rebecca asked for the ability to discern God’s call.
Jacob climbed the rungs of his night into heaven, seeking destiny.
Leah dreamed of love; and Rachel sought harmony.

We, as they, seek God’s presence.

(Do not read aloud.) Translation of Avot: Blessed are You, Adonai our God, God of our fathers and mothers, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Rachel, and God of Leah, the great, mighty and awesome God, transcendent God who bestows lovingkindness, creates everything out of love, remembers the love of our fathers and mothers, and brings redemption to their children’s children for the sake of the Divine Name. Sovereign, Deliverer, Helper and Shield, Blessed are You, Adonai, Sarah’s Helper, Abraham’s shield.
Say: “We continue together on page 230 with Gevurot.”

אֲדוֹנָי סֶפַתָּי אָבֹת גָּוָּר קְדֻשָּׁה אָתָּה אֵחָד קְדַשֵּׁנוּ רְצֵי מְדִימָה

STUDENT B: Gevurot

Say: “We continue responsively on the next page.”

(Do not read aloud.) Translation of Gevurot: You are forever mighty, Adonai; You give life to all.

Winter [Simchat Torah to Pesach]: You cause the wind to shift and the rain to fall.

Summer [Pesach to Simchat Torah]: You rain dew upon us.

You sustain life through love, giving life to all through great compassion, supporting the fallen, healing the sick, freeing the captive, keeping faith with those who sleep in the dust. Who is like You, Source of mighty acts? Who resembles You, a Sovereign who takes and gives life, causing deliverance to spring up and faithfully giving life to all? Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives life to all.
Your might, O God is everlasting;  
help us to use our strength for good and not evil.

You are the Source of life and blessing;  
help us to choose life for ourselves and our children.

You are the support of the falling;  
help us to lift up the fallen.

You are the author of freedom;  
help us to free the captive.

You are our hope in death as in life;  
help us to keep faith with those who sleep in the dust.

Your might, O God, is everlasting;  
help us to use our strength for good.

For blessing and not for curse,  
for life and not death,  
for abundance, not want.

Say: “We continue with the Kedusha on page 232.”
Cantor sings K’dushah:

לֹֽאַדַּ֔וָּה יִתְנַ֖שֶּׁה בָּעֵלָ֑ו, בֵּימֵֽים שְׁמַאֲדוּתָּבוּ אֲוַהַ֖ה בּוֹשָׁמֶֽךָ בִּֽוּחוֹם;

פִּֽטְנֹמֵךְ עַל צַד בִּזְנוֹת, רֵאָֽהּ זַחַֽהַלְךָ חָסַֽרְתָּ אָלַֽהִי פְּלָמָֽה.

קְדוֹשִׁי קְדוֹשִׁי קְדֹשִׁי בִּצְבַּאֲוַות, מַלַּאָ‍ם בָּלָאֲוַות בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו.

אֲדַוְּר אֱדַמְּתָו, מִי אָדַמְּתָו, מִי אָדַמְּתָו שְׁמַחְוֶֽךָ אֵשֶֽׁרִי;

ברָזָֽה בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו מִמְּקַמְּמוּהוּ.

שָׁמַֽדְתָו אָלָמְתָו, שָׁמַֽדְתָו אָלָמְתָו, שָׁמַֽדְתָו אָלָמְתָו מָמַֽדְתָו;

וּהָֽוָֽה שָׁמַֽדְתָּבְּרָחְמָו לְעַלְּמָי כָּל־כָּלָה: הָזַֽה בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו אֱלָמְתָו.

יַמְלָךְ בּי לְעַלְּמָו, יַמְלָךְ בּי לְעַלְּמָו, לְעַלְּמָו בּי לְעַלְּמָו;

לֹֽא לָאָֽמַר בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו וּכְּלָמַֽה בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו; בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו אָלָמְתָו מְמַאָֽוָּת.

לֹֽא מְמַאָֽוָּת בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו וּכְּלָמַֽה בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו; בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו אָלָמְתָו מְמַאָֽוָּת.

בּוֹדַֽהְדָּו אָלָמְתָו מְמַאָֽוָּת.

STUDENT A: K’dushah Blessing

TO ALL GENERATIONS we will declare Your greatness, and for all eternity proclaim Your holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never depart from our lips. Blessed are You, Adonai, the Holy God.

ברָזָֽה אָלָמְתָו מְמַמַּאָֽוָּת.

Say: “Please be seated.” (Pause)

“Our service continues on page 234.”
STUDENT A: Atah Echad

You are one and Your name is one, and there is none like Your people Israel, a people unique on earth. A garland of glory have You given us, a crown of salvation, a day of rest and holiness.

Abraham and Sarah rejoiced in it, Isaac and Rebecca sang, Jacob and Rachel and Leah and their children were refreshed by its rest. A rest of love freely given, a rest of truth and faithfulness, a rest of peace and serenity, tranquility and security, a perfect rest which You so desire. May Your children come to know that this sacred rest links them to You, and through their rest they sanctify Your name.
STUDENT B: Kad’sheinu

Say: “Please join me responsively on page 235.”

For the good in us
which calls us to a better life, we give thanks.

For the strength to improve the world with our hearts and hands,
we give praise.

For the peace in us
which leads us to work for peace,
we are grateful.

For the gift of Shabbat
which renews us for life, we offer blessing.
Adonai our God, may we, Your people Israel, be worthy in our deeds and our prayer. Wherever we live, wherever we see You -- in this land, in Zion restored, in all lands -- You are our God, whom alone we serve in reverence.

ברוך אתה יהוה שואתיך לברך אתה דבריךإنتاج

Student A returns to seat.
STUDENT B: MODIM

Say: “Page 238”

For the gift of our souls, for the promise of our lives, for all we are and all we might yet become, for the creative seeds sown within our minds, whose nurturing can yield a grand harvest; for all these gifts, we thank you, O God, and pray that we prove ourselves worthy.

“together”

May our lives be ripe with the fruit of compassion, sweetly sustaining those in need.
May we use our gifts wisely and with love, true messengers of blessing to the world.

Borot’ Atchah, in, nefesh emek elokeha lemahelahot.

Student B returns to seat.